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Lions Club News
RuMT'« at last week'! di.enora 

meetin« *aa in regard to the City 
Park. Lion Hunsucker’a plant <rf 
the park were accqiled and he 
tnu given full authority to go 
ahead and carry them out. A do« 
nation of $5.00 to the Red Ci 
Wat voted and the* old elothee 
d ive wat carried over ao that the 
riub cou'd cooperate with the 
American l>egion and other orga- 
nizationtwho are aleó interested 
in the drive. I

Thit week it regular Liont Club 
meeting and an effort ia being 
made to get all Lione out to this 
meeting at much work it needed 
to be done. Program Chairman 
R tint will have a good program.

Next week ia the regular fifth 
Thurtday l^ ie s  Night meeting 
which will be at the regular meet* 
ing placoat 8:30 P. M. Thit it a 
■pedal meeting end it will be 76d 
per plate to liona, ladies and 
gueata. Come and bring a lady aa 
this will be one of the bigmeetinga 
of the year.

Mrs. Stjckpoti Writis
Dear Ed:

Jusk a few linea to you thitafter* 
nx>Q. Well, this leavea'my bua- 
b tnd and I in our new home, and 
are we proud of it.

1 want you to tend the Hedley 
(iiformer to 1U25 Columbine St., 
Wenatchee, Waah.

We are having aome oool daya 
although the tun it anining. We 
alili have anow on the ground. We 
can see anow on the mountain, 
from here. We tune do heve a 
lovely view.

1 got my paper yesterday and 
aure was glad to gee it. How m 
everyone in Hed ey T How ia you 
locker co ning on? It aure will he 
nice when you get it nnLhed. 
Ujurge and 1 have a locker full ol 
ujef, pork and chicken. We di in’i 
), il it in lime to put fruit in it.

We.l Ed, 1 have tome other let- 
t'*re to write. Be sure to change 
the paper to our new addreaa 
'1 ell everyone hello. I would love 
t j  see everyone of my old friends.

if you aee Mother, Tony and 
Dad say hello for me.

At ever smur friend,
Mrs. Vashti Stackpole

Look For The litterbug Shower Honors
Mrs. MithelmanNext week's issue of the Infor

mer will have an eight page aup- 
plement, the second “Jitter edit
ion.“ Thit edition is dedicated to 
the boyt in service and aponaored 
by the Hedley Post of the Ameri 
can l,egion, ChfTord Johnson ia edi
tor, Orville Doherty and Obe Hol
land are reporters and D. E. Boli- 
ver, publisher^ They aay if there 
are any cows in Texas it will be 
full of jokes and laughs. A copy 

ill come out with each Informer 
and additional copies may be ob
tained at the Informer office.

Locker System
Workja progressing aa rapidly 

■a poaaiote on the Moreman Lock
er System. The cork was unload 
ad Tuesday, and equipment ia be
ing installed every day. The 
vault crew ie ex ^ tp d  to arrive at 
any lime, and Hedley will soon 
have a complete, modem locker 
■ytlem ready to serve the people 
of this community and surround
ing territory.

— f.— ‘ o .

Drivi fir Orptiafls Hom
The Baptist are sponsoring an 

egg drive” for the Bucxnar Or
phans Home beginning now. 
Won't you please take your eggs 
to the home of Mrs. John Blank- 
enthip.

Notici I I  Creditors

Mrs. C. L  Lindsey of laibbock 
u  vitiung her sister, Mrs, D. L  
Hickey.

Notice ia hereby given that let
ters testamentary upon tha estate 
of J. W. Rowland deceased w oe  
granted to (Mrs.) Bethel Rowland 
Darnell of Hedley, Texas, and 
(Mrs.) Bernice Rowland .\ndrewa 
of Pampa, Texas, on March 19th, 
1946 by the county court of Don
ley County, Texas, All persons 
having claims against the estate 
of J. W. Rowland will present them 
to (Mrs.) Bethel Rowland Darnel) 
at Hedley, Texas, within the time 
required by law.

Bethel Rowland Darnell 
Bernice Rowland Andrews 
Executors of the will of J. W. 

Rowland, deceased.
■ ■ <y------------

House and two lots for sale. 
Terms. O. L  Spear, Hedley, Tex.
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B. W. M. Ü. Giles News
By Mrs. Arthur Ranson

I'he W. M. U. met Monday in 
Q the home of Mrs. .Mike Harris in 

a Royal Service program with
Fol-Mrs. .̂M. W. Mosley leader, 

lowing ia the prognun:
Sopg, America 
Prayer, Mri. J. L. Ratcliff 
Devotional, Lesuler 
Song, Revive Us Again 
Pieace for Tomorrow, Mrs 

Alewine
Things I W  Make for war, Mrs 
hn Blankenship
Things That Make for Peace. 

..Charles Rains
eace Within, Mrs. Mike Har-

u(W

Song. We Praia« Thee 0  (jod 
Benediction, Mrs. M. L  Sims 
The 11 eetmg was then turned 

b ick to the president, Mrs. Sims. 
It was voted to organise a Sun- 
,eam , with Mrs. Cecil Williams 
and Mrs. J. M. Rioe as leaders.

Lovely reireshmentswdwserved 
Lithe ten membersp.esant. e

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bakw and 
family were Amarillo visitors Sat
urday.

Donley Watt has returned to 
lie home in Houston after visiting 
Itis uncle, E. H. Watt 

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fowler of 
Altus, Okie, visited in the Baker 
home Sundey.

Rk-hard Stotts spent the week 
end with hia grandparenta, Mr, 
and Mia. Abernathy at McKnight 

Mr. and Mrs. idamhal Maxwell 
and daughter Dolores from Chil
dress, were Giles vititors Sunday 

Mrs. Jerry Stotu and daughter 
Nelda, visited Mrs. AHen at Es- 
telline Saturday.

Mrs. E. W, Bromley and Mrs 
W. a  Shelton of Clarendon visit
ed Mrs. E. iM. Gtsas Sunday 

Mr. and Mra Rollie Kelley and 
daughters visited Mrs. B. F. Kel
ley Sunday.

G. T. Foster was an Amanllo 
shopper Monday.

was en-

^r*. Harold Mithelman was the 
honorée at a shower, Friday even
ing, March 16, in the home of 
Mrs. Ross Adamson with Mrs. 
Clyde Bridges assisting.

Mrs. Mithelman is the former 
Mias June Kirkpatrick whose mar
riage to Corporal Harold L  Mith
elman of Cedar Point, Iowa was 
solemnized February 8, 1945 at 
the Poat Chapel of the .Alamogor
do Army Air Field, Alamogordo, 
New Mexico.

The guests were greeted at the 
door by Mrs. Adamson and shown 
to the diningroom by Mrs. Brid îss 
where Mrs. Ray Moreman asaist- 
eJ by Mrs. Leon Reeves and Mrs. 
H. H. Hall served refreshments 
consisting of sandwiches, cookiès 
and punch. The guests were reg
istered by Mrs. Glitford Johnson.

During the early evening, music 
was furnished by Mrs. C. 0 . Hill 
and Mrs. L  P. 'frimble.

The following program 
joyed Iqr all present:

Piano Bok), Bobbie Lee Hall 
Song, Kathryn and Margaret 

Baker
Poem, Mrs. Hobart Moffitt 
Piano Solo, Mary Sue Scales 
Piano Soto, Joy Blankenship 
'Two contests were heid and 

Mrs. Mithelman was given a sweat 
pea corsage aa a prize after which 
the many lovely and useful gifts 
were admired by the followtap( 
guesu: Mrs. Mithelman, Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick, Ella Kirkpatrick and 
Mesdames Dan Latimer, New- 
burn Simmons, Vick Shelton, Leon 
Reeves, Rfiy Moreman, H. H. 
Hall, Jap Shaw, T. J. Cherry, C. L  
Johnson, Carrol Deahl, Hobart 
Moffitt, Bill Jones, Virgil Mc
Pherson, W. F. Gaede, Chas. Bar
nett, R. W. Alewine, Rosco Land, 
Bill Scmiee, M. W. Mosley, L  P. 
Trimble, C. O. Hill, WiU Rains 
and Misses Eve Jean (.'hervy. 
Myrtle Reevee, Bobbie Lee Hall, 
Joy Blankenship, Myrtle Willis, 
Kathryn Baker, Margaret Baker, 
Mary Sue Seales, Carolyn Reeves, 
and the hosteasee Mrs. Adamson 
and M rs Bridges.

W. D. Fradln 
AwanM Piirplt Heart

W. D. Franklin has been award-
ed the Purple Heart for wounds 
received in France at Verdun, Oot. 
27,1918 in World War I. Servii« 
in the 82nd Division Company K, 
127th Infantry, he was in battles 
on five fronts, Verdun, Aisns- 
ifarne, Meuse-Argonne, Oise 

Aisne and Defensive Sector.

Yom( PHph’s Z iM  (alili
There will be a young people's 

zone radly at the Hedley Church 
of the Natarene on Saturday, 
April 7, in an all day meeting with 
kioaer on the ground.

District Supt. W  ̂B. Walker of 
Abilene will preech bt the 11 
o'clock hour. Everyone invited.

Noticé 
There hitt been come complaint 

about dogs auid chickens running 
■t large. There k  a city ordinance 
against this, and if you do not 
want your eMekens or pet dogs 
killed, please kaep them at homa.

By order of the City Council 
----------- —• — ----------

Peaid 'Hunt of Ranger visited 
here last week and.

The following k  a portion of a 
letter written by S gt James B. 
Yates, who k  statioaed in Agra, 
India, to hk mother, Mrs. Ida 
Yatas:

Mom, would you Kke to bear 
about my visit into one the In
dian homes? Well, last night one 
of the rich Indians invited 7 of us 
fellows and 2 officers, one was our 
chaplain, into bu home. We wece 
introduc^ to all bk family and all 
hk other guests. Most all hk 
gueata were school teachers from 
the two coUegee at Agra. We 
played Indian gamea for an hour 
or more. 'Then we were paired off 
in twoB and threes and ware serv
ed Indian sweets and tea. 'The 
Indian sweets were very good, also 
very rich. I couldn't begin to eat 
■ome of everything that was serv
ed. I wish you could have eaten 
some of the food, it was beautfuUy 
decorated.

I was paired off with Mr Phil- 
lipps brother. 1 enjoyed bur con- 
versaiioo very much.

Mr. Phillips used to be the 
Commissioner of Um Agra police. 
He k  retired now. Mr. Phiiiippe 
wanted to know wfaat our first im- 
presMon of India was WeU 1 

my mouth shut on Chat sub
ject. 1 changed the subject as 
soon as I could without being rude, 
ilien one of tne youngest daugh
ters sang a song and in English 
too. Mr. Phillips and all bk fami
ly speak good English and are well 
educated. They are ako Chrk- 
tians.

1 wish you could have seen the 
beauttiul tiowers they had. There 
*rere rugs spread on the ground 
with chairs all around them, fac
ing the center. 'Ilie ladies were 
beautfuUy drevied, not like our 
American ladies, but the dresses 
ware beautifully draped around 
them.

I guess you are wondering where 
our boat got an American name. 
Well, when the family became 
C'hrutians they wanted to change 
their name into aomething easy to 
pronounce. They wanted an 
American hame, so they chose 
Phillips, which simplified matters, 
because Indian names are very 
hard to pronounce, ako bard for 
Americans to remember.

Mom, I’ll always bp glad I visit
ed an Indian home. I nearly back
ed out. 1 was afraidll wouldn’t 
know how to act, but tjiey 
me feel welcome and at ease. 1 
•njoyed talking to them.

The Indians are very nice peo
ple. Of course these Indians were 
the higher class of people. They 
are very rich. 1 wouldn’t  think 
about visiting in some of the homes 
If you could see them you would 
understand. Mom. I know we’rs 
very poor, but we have so much 
more than these poor Indians. 
You ought to see their homes, some 
of them aren’t as nice as our chick
en bouse. 'Their homes are most
ly made oi mud. The aides are 
mud and they use grass for the 
tops. During our monsoon sea 
the houses melt down. I shoukl 
■ay waah down because of so much 
rain. The poor class of people 
don’t waste anjrthing, not even 
■mall pieesa of paper. 'They 
wouldn’t think about throwing 
out a piece of dry bread.

The Christian Indian can take 
any kind o fjob . But if be k  a 
Hindu or Mohammedan he baa to

stay in hu cast! He can't better 
himself. We have one Indian in' 
our mess hall who is a sweeper 
and one of the best workers on 
the job. We want to  make a K. 
P. or lookout of him, but we can’t 
because he k  a Hindu and hk east 
won’t let him change jobs. While 
if he were a Christian be could 
change jobs and nothing would be 
■aid. He k  a sweeper, hk  children 
will be sweepers, a l^  bk ehildran’s 
children. 'The miasioanaries are 
trying to get rid of the cast system 
but I’m afraid it's irapoasible. 
'They may succeed, but it will take 
several generations. 'Thare are 
several missionaries around Agra 
and hundreds of Indians have a  
cepted Christ.

UomI Blankensbíp WuMded
LL Lkmal E. Bknkenahip is 

convalescing in a hospital in the 
Philin>ines from wounds inflicted 
the 20th of February.

Rex Kendaii P riM te i

Headquarters, Tenth Air Fon» 
in Bnrma—'The promotioo to 1st 
Lieutenant of Albert S. Martin, 19 
year old son of Mrs. Vetma J. Mar
tin, 508 Cain St. Quaaah, Texas, 
baa been announced by Maj. Gen. 
Howard C. Davidson, Commaad- 
ing G e n e ^  Tenth Air Fores.

LL Martin, who has been in the 
service 22 months, spent the pwt 
8 months in the India-Bunna 
tbaatsr with tbc reknown “Bwma 
Banabeea’’ squadron of the Tenth 
Air Force’s 80th Fighter Group. 
He k  the bolder of the Air Medal 
with one cluster, the DFC and 
the unit citation. Up to March 3 
teh a d  made 124 missioasaDd up
on hk 126th was to rsosive the 
equivalant at two DFC’s.

A letter from Rex Kendall to 
hk parents, Mr. and Mra. FVank 
Kendall, states that be k  feeiii^  
well and doing fine. He was pro
moted from Captain to Bfajor on 
March 1st.

Lt. and Mrs. Lyman Davenport 
of San Angelo announce the ar
rival on March 6 of a fine little 
daughUr, weight 6 pounds She 
baa been named Patricia Eteen.

CpI. Weldon Gregory, son of 
Mr. and Mra. W. E. Gregory , k  
visiting home folks. He lu s  just 
returned from 17 months in the 
Southwest Pacific.

W. T. Hunnicutt. SF S-c, 
sd hers last

Jett Hoggard of the U. S. 
k  vkitiiig home folks.

WintQR BenianliR PriMtei
Capt. Wintim Bernadin 

cently promoted to Major. He 
has been in Belgium for some time 
but k  now located in France. Hk  
wife, the former Dannie Master- 
son, k  living in Albuquerque.

Ptc. Homer Lee Morgan a  re
ported doing fine after areesntop
eration. b

Clarent» Sharp of the U. S. Na
vy has been viating home ftriks.

AC and Mra. D. Jack Battle 
Chickaaha, Okie., vkited  
Saturday.

Mrs. Frankie M c^nis
m iM rs.

Dits Ir  Servict
Mrs. Lester L  Black, formerly 

Mka Bobbie Sue McHan of Dal
las, has been notified of the death 
ot her husband, Lt. (jg) Lester L. 
Black, DC, U. S. Naval Reserve 
on March 2 while on duty at San 
Diego, CaKf. Death was attribu
ted to an acute heart attack. Bu
rial was at Longview, Texas.

Lt. Black k  survived by hk wife 
a 10 months old son, Denis Leetcr 
Black, both of Dallas; hk parents, 
Mr. a ^  Bin. H. P. Blaek of Long
view; and a brother, Norman 
Ward Black, seaman 2 c U. S. N a
vy, in training at Gulf Port, Miaa.

He was born January 10, 1919, 
at Famsrsville. He graduated at 
Waco high sefaooi in 1936, gradu
ated at Baylor University in 1940, 
and finkbed hk training with 
graduation at Baylor I>ental CM- 
lege in 1944. While at Baylor 
University, be wae h member of 
B eU B cta Beta, eeholarahip fra
ternity.

He joined the U .S . Naval R e. 
serve in March 1942 and received 
bk naval eommkeioa as lieutenant 
junior grade, in Match 1944. upon 
graduation at dental aehool. He 
left last April 4 for San Diago for 
naval trainiiig.

Last December he was transfer
red to the Marine Air Corp and 
stationed at Miramar, Calif. Re
cently be was transferred to Camp 
GiOespia, Calif. He waa due a 
promotioa soon.

Ha sraa married May S, 1948 ia 
Dallaa.

Funeral services for 
FVankie McGinnis, who passed 
away Monday, were held Wednee- 
day from the Church of Christ by 
Oscar Elbaon.

latennent was in Rowe cemetery 
with Womack kHineral Home in 
charge.

A suitable obituary will appear 
in next week’s keus.

Wnt Tua ta Ti 
Clin Natl 31

The West Texas Gin will close 
down March Slat. Please bring 
all jrour cotton ia before that time

Ì- '1

War Find Camiiaign
‘ S'.

If you have not given to tbs 
OoeiL or wish to contribute 

ofain, pleaae me Hobart Moffitt St 
once. The drive elosm March 81.

-'if

Mrs. C. W. Bain k  reportad de- 
iag M oaaiâ fa» ««peeted aftar aa 
oparatioa l is t  wash ia a Memphk
bospitaL

Vernon Ford and family ef Am- 
rillo vkited in the R. P. Ford sad 
Lae K. Read hornet Sunday.

ft. C. Btona ia recovsrkig niesfar 
*ft«r aa eye operation taet amk  
ia an Amarillo hospital.

N o t íc «
H«r*useot lackotuMcsthe WIh  

CMd Owl and a tew other k a M  had 
te  be left over for am  
paper.

m
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D e s k  / T h a t  M a t c h e s  

U n i t  B o o k  S h e l v e s

VOU c«u u w  straich t and 
ipriw* a nail jrou can make thit 

MCtul deak. Combined with curved 
•nd  unita it becomes an impor- 
in n t pioco ot fum itu ra to fili a  wide 

apnee, or it m ay be used with 
other m atching units as shown. Its

sleek m odem  lines also make it 
perfect for a boy's or girl's room.

Th aos nicely planned compart- 
Rtenta a re  as easy  to make as a 
boot slipped in place and aecured 
from  the back. The pattern  also 
sImwo how to m ake abelves and 
com portm ents lad em eatb  tor 
storteg flies and records.

— -------- a n  gtw  isrss su-
aad lUsstrsIsS atsoer-ttci) Sine- 

mr m s Sssk. a  IM o< an nulvials 
rewmsS O leeluds«. Ostt E Is Um mear 
smsm IB also suda vUh this patterà. 
UaMa A aae B Pattara Sta. Uatt C 
wm Palme m . Patmea ara U caala 

AdSraaa taeaaati lar pat-

• tana, n trm  w tetb speabs
Bb̂ EbrE HEb Mb«  YbtR

1 Brow
; oSSS* “ tor sata polton

............................................
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-WiEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
Al l ies  Storm River Barr iers  
To Mount Tw/n Drives on Reich; 
Thousands Homeless From Floods

R ele a se d  hv W aecere Ifaw ep ep e r  U bIm i . <

iE D IT O R *! N O T S i W liae aÿ le le a a  e r a  aaM aaaad  la  tliaa« saleNsaa. IRay e r a  U a e s  ^  
r s e ta re  N ew a ^ M V  t e l a a 'a  eaw a  e e a ly a U  Mid e a i  ea saeearU y  a l Ikia M w apaM V  l

S á á t P i y
^ R A N O

'fW ¿41IÍUÜN6Í
•  Aai/dsew*

Yaa, lolka. dM Near 
PhwphaMheUaaPea 
eaaay Wpa at bat laQ

aOYAl t.A.1 
Paardar ia graad far

Plead w aters spilling over Iks hanks af tha Okie river and Us tribe- 
tariss again asada iksosandt kemsless and threatened war pradoetioa. 
Aerial view shews Newtso, Ohls, with a popola tiao a( t.lM , fawlated by

PA aFIC:
Stubborn Foe

Despite the loes of over 22S.000 
men in the Philippine and Iwo 
Jim a campaigns, the Ja p t contin
ued to offer stiff resistance to 
American clsan-ups in these sec- 
tors.

Indicative of the tenacity of the 
anemy was h it erithdrawai to the 
hulks of battered ships in Ifsnila 
Bay to continue the flght arith small 
arm s Are after having been driven 
out,of Mnnila itself. Although they 
alrt'ady had lost over 213,000 men 
on both Lcjrte nnd Luzon, an esti
m ated 00,000 Japs fought on from 
natural strongpolnts against Yank 
attem pts to compress them in the 
mountains lying to the east of 
Manila.

With m ors than 12,000 Japs al
ready killed on Iwo Jim s, marines 
still were forced to inch forward on 
tbs northern part of the tiny island 
to flush enemy rem nants from the 
rocky hill positions. Because the 
Japs could ratire  to underground 
shelters during heavy aerial or 
artillery bombardment, the Leather
necks were compelled to root then 
out in cloae-in fighting.

FLOODS:
Thousands Homeless

Fam iliar but tragic scenes were 
reenacted again as the Ohio river 
and tributaridb rom  over their banks 
to flood surrounding lowlands and 
send thousands of homeless refu
gees scurrying to safety.

Operationa of war industriM in the 
rivers' paths were aeriousty affected 
aa tha waters rose, and residents of 
the great cities of Pittsburgh, Cin
cinnati, Portsmouth and Louisville 
anxiously viewed the broadening 
crests, which threatened to apUl 
over and flood thsir environs.

Of all the big cities, Portsmouth, 
with its 40,000 people, was most seri
ously endangered, with rising waters 
lapping at the 63-foot flood wall while 
state troopers and volunteera strug
gled to reinforca it with a  sandbag 
levee.

With rain-swoUen rivers flooding 
acres of low-lying farm  land in Ten
nessee, Arkansas and Mississippi, 
thousands of residents of these area« 
also wera forced to move to the up> 
lands.

MANPOWER:
Showdown Near

With the senate still strongly op
posed to compulsory labor, "work 
or flght'* legislation headed for a 
showdown in conferences with the 
house, with sentim ent strong (or 
the grant of additional power to the 
War Manpower commission to con
tinue to exert pressure toward the 
channeling of workers into needed 
industry: ^

At the sam e tim e, congress 
moved to draft unm arried nurses to 
provide the 20,000 needed to attend 
the growing battle casualties. Under 
legislation considered, nurses would 
be given the right to appeal induc
tion, would be offered commissioni 
even if drafted, and would be eligi
ble for beneflta under the Q.I. bill 
of rights.

Vigorously opposed to the house's 
“work or flght” m easure pro\’ldi«g 
for arm y induction or fine and juil 
for failure of 18 to 4S year-old men 
to accept war essential employment, 
the senate pushed a substitute 
bill under which the WMC would 
set the lim it on the num ber of em
ployees any M tsbiiahm ent could 
have, and regulate the hiring of 
people.

EUROPE:
Span Barriers

From the west and from the east 
the great battle tor Germany was 
begun, with a sorely pressed Nasi 
command, w hich ,sace  marahallad 
ita legiaoa in triumph, desperately 
attem pting to stem  the Allied tide.

Moat aignifleant of tha Allied 
moves was the U. 8. croasing ot the 
Rhine in pursuit of a diaorganlzod 
enemy, who had broken off the bat
tle to the orest of the river and a t
tempted to flee to supposed security 
bchfaid its broad span, previously un- 
crosaad since Napoleoa's time.

Smashing «luickl^ through enemy 
rear-guards, who tried to alow up 
tbs U. 8. aitd British advance and 
give tbs main body of their troops 
a chance to escape across the Rhine, 
Allied spearheads nst only reached 
tha historic river in short tim e but 
also spanned it with the intention of 
affording the disorganized enemy no 
opportunity to reform  hia ranks tor 
a stiff defense of the waterway.

To L t  Gen. Courtney Hodges' 1st 
American arm y went the honor of 
being the first Allied unit to Jump 
the Rhine below Cologne. Crossing 
where the river measured a quar-

F reni 8 /S ft. Thenias J .  Defllbangb 
0t  C u ibcrlaod . Md., eaaie the 

latest story ot M. 
Gen. Oeergs'S. P at
ton 's psrssnsi tn- 
s p l r a t i s n  o t  k ls  
treeps nnder ire .  
Darinc tha Allied 
cemsbaek against 
Van Randstedt’s ot- 
(enaiva in Jannary, 
Tanks rsaebed tbs 
swift and Icy Sure 
river, and faced the 
task ot crossing It 

to reach the strstogie tosm ot Bctten- 
derf, eommandlng the coantryside. 
When Patton saw that boats offerad 
a psrfcet target lor German gunners 
whlls it wenld be difltealt to draw a 
bead on a m an swimming serosa, 
he Jumped Into the snrlrliug w ater 
and swam over to prove to his 
troops H could be done. Inspired, 
they lellewcd, saptartng Betton- 
dorf.

te r  mile in width and its banks flat
tened out, Hodges' man steadily ex
panded their bridgehead for a thrust 
•cross the rolling hill country lying 
Just below the vital Ruhr valley.

Aa Hodges' troops poured across 
the Rhine in the wake of Germans 
straggling inland, the enemy tried to 
chop up the American beachhead 
with m ortar and artillery Are, and 
armored elements launched limited 
counterattacks in an attem pt to trim  
the expanding foothold.

While Hodges' famous 1st attained 
the singular honor of becoming the 
first military force to cross the 
Rhine since 1813, the U. 8. 0th and 
British and Canadian armies to the 
north and the U. S. 3rd arm y to the 
south also drew up to the river in 
record time, poiaed for the leap after 
Iwving cleared huge pockets of en
emy troops to their rear.

Meanwhile, the Russians launched 
a broad all-out aasault on Berlin, with 
Red infantrymen, paced by arm ored 
columns, smashing deep into the en
emy defenses west of the Oder.

Thus did the Allies breach the 
Germ ans’ two river barriers guard
ing both ends ot the Reich to carry  

, t̂he battle into the flatlanda lying be
yond, where the comparative level- 
nesa afforded their armored columns 
opportunity to wear down an enemy, 
whose recent strategy had called tor 
extended use of terrain  to economize 
dwindUng forces.

Wounded Pet Revives Stricken Master
This Is the story of "Skippy,'’ 

a  Boston te rrie r that tfiared in 
ths heroism attending the saving of 
an Ameriesm freighter bombed off 
Leyte.

Though flred amidship by Jap 
explosives, with 14 members at 
the armed guard casualties, the ves
sel was saved by th# crew’s quick 
control of the flames and the m er
chant seam en's manning ot the

anti-aircraft guns against incoming 
enemy raiders between unloadings 
of supplies.

As bomba ripped Capt. Andrew 
W. Gavin’s cabin, “Skippy," 
wounded by shrapnel, was blown 
into his m sster’A room, where ths 
officer lay unconscious amid the 
wreckage. Licking Captain Gavin’s 
forehead despite his own injuries, 
“Skippy" revived him.

CIVIL AVIATION:
On Upgrade

Reflecting the nation’s increasing 
air-consciousness, and ths prospects 
tor greatly expanded civil aviatton 
after the war, no less than 31,000 
suidsnt pilot csrtlflcates were issued 
during 1044 as compared with 35,000 
th n y e a r previously, the Civil Aero
nautics board revealed.

Interested in aviation because of 
soma relation's service in the air 
forent or because increased income 
hag perm itted training, women rep
resent IS to 35 per cent of the new 
students, the C ^  said. Most youths 
from 18 to 21 years of age intend to 
enter the air forces later while the 
majority of men over 30 plan to use 
their planes tor business travel.

As a further indication of the fu
ture employment of the airplane in 

' \m erican  life, CAA said, country 
I ioctora and priests have become in- 

'ercstad in aviation aa a m eans of 
ierving larger areas and thus over- 

I -oming tha limits of vakiculai 
j raVfL

LOTHING:
I More for Kiddies

In addition to cotton fabric p re
viously allotted tor low and medi
um-priced children’s clothing, addi
tional yardage has been allocated 
for the m anufacture of about 8H 
million more kiddito’ garments, the 
War Production board revealed.

Outing flannel, print clothi, broad
cloths, poplins, lawns and cham- 
brays will be among tha m aterial 
allotted tor the extra children's 
drsaasa, overalls, coveralls, toddlers’ 
drsasaa. Jacket type pajam as, one 
piece pajam as, two piece button-on 
pajam as, infants' gertrudes. Infants’ 
kimonos. Infants' gowns, creepers, 
rompers and crawlers.

WPB's allocation of the cotton fab
ric was part of its program to In- 
ersaas the output of cheaper cloth
ing and thus help cut rising apparel 
coato, which OPAdministrator Chea
ter ^ w le s  called one of the moat 
dangerous wartim e Inflationary 
threats.

T h ese G ifts A re  D ifferent!

With tko rrOÊÙlnti himt»l/ not por- 
minoJ to rocoivo iri/u from ¡artioman 
trithomi eoHgrovôonol mpprmml, Mn. Host« 
voit hot hotn iko roeipittU 
of o mid t oorioly of tuck 
pmonit.

ÀirtoJy ik» rtripimi of a 
frwof-enttlod gnU crown nod 
a kt rnm coitomn,  Mr*.
Hootovoh louly MU ziora 
aa ISJSm miok coal from 
iho Qmtknt rot Brttdon 
mtiotioliom—tha ooir ana of 
tho prajant* tka plmootd to 
lua, tka told nawnnm.

Spaokima of tka gold 
crown, wkion tka racaifad tram an dfritoo 
palan lata /otiewin* tka CatmhUnca coo- 
laraoea, Mr*. Haotatoli dtcUrrd: “Ifa 
tka otaat larrifr Utiog yao avar torn. No 
body tould woar U. It'i too kaovy."

FARM DEBT:
Cut Sfuwply

At its peak in 1933 when it totaled 
over 10H billion dollars, the na
tion’s farm  debt dropped to 6Vt 
billién d in a rs  by January, 1043, arith 
a 20 per cent reduction taking place 
within the last 5 years.

Aa a result of the war-stimu
lated economy, farm ers have en
joyed high income, as reflected in 
the big increase of both realty and 
plant value. Since 1940, worth of 
livestock was nearly doubled, m a
chinery and equipment was up one- 
third, and land values rose about 23 
per cent. In addition, farm ers' hold
ings of currency, bank deposita and 
w ar bonds increased nearly 8 bil
lion dollars during that time.

In reviewing the (arm mortgage 
picture, the Federal Reserve bank 
showed that federal land banks and 
other agencies substantially in
creased their investments during the 
1830s while those of Individuals 
declined. The proportion of farm 
m ortgages held by life insurance 
com panies has risen slightly while 
commercial banka have experienced 
only a  alight drop.

Ü. S. INVESTMENTS:
Foreign Holdings

American tnvesfmenta in foreign 
countries totalled over 13 billion 
dollars in 1941 while foreign holdings 
in the U. S. approximated 8% bll- 
lioa dollars, the National Foreign 
Trade council reported in an ex
haustive analysis based upon treas
ury departm ent testimony a t recent 
congressional hearings.

Of the American investments, al
most two-thirds were divided be
tween Europe and Canada. Of the 
4 billion in Europe, IV* billion were 
in Germany, and over 1 blUion in 
Britain.

Besides the 4 billion dollars ir 
Canada and Newfoundland, U. S. in- 
vestora put more than H4 billion in 
South America and more than H 
billion in Asia. Of the amount in 
Asia, 170 million dollars were in the 
Philippines, 165 million In China and 
Manchuria and 90 million in Japan, 
it was revealed.

NATIONAL FORESTS
An all-time high dividend of $3,- 

894,818. representing 25 per cent of 
the 1944 cash receipts from national 
forests, will be shared 853 coun
ties in 40 states, USDA reported.

The largest U. 8. treasury checks 
ever written in connection with fed
eral tim ber aalea, forage, water 
power and other uses on national 
forest lands, are accounted for al
most entirely by ths unprece
dented wartime demands for lum
ber and by the use of rangeland« 
tor food production

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDIEWORK

Make New Slip Covers for Spring
Tb obtain esniptoU euttteg. lawlas and 

■nlahUia lastrnetloni lor Dovanport SUp- 
covara (Pattam No. SOW *and U cants 
in ealn, your nama, addfeia and tba pat- 
tarn numbar.

Sasd your ordtr to:

SBWINa CIKCLB NBEDLEWOEK 
ill  Soatb W*U* St. CMcaso T, m.

Enolnao IS conta tor Pattern
Mo_____________
NanML...... ........  ........ —

PEPPER !

BOBBY PINS!

HAIR NETS!
•y; tour nata. peetpaHTB.*.

BABY P W a s i l i ^ T Ì i r r S

i«towto/«r
PtOOKTSM. a

C L IP  covers are pure magic in 
^  brightening up your living 
loom . You can m ake them your^ 
■elf for your davenport with time 
and a little patience. You'll peed 
22 yards of 35-inch m aterial o r 18 
yards of 50-inch m aterial tor a 
■ofa with three cushions. Direc
tions for six different styles of 
sofas and davenports are included 
in the instructions.

Really Slow Train
The world’s slowest train, run- 

Aing between Corrientes and Buru- 
cuya, Argentina, operates on a 
Bchedule of 13 hours and 10 min- 
v tes to r this llO-fflilc trip—or at 
an  average speed of eight m ilts 
an  hour. Furtherm ore, it is never 
on tim e, uauqily arriving several 
hours late.

‘‘HO***!!$ehs£
for COUGHS 
A n  to COLDS

COUOH LOZnlEif
Oct ktlow tha f s r |b  Ito« wilk 
r  A F UsaatM. Esto r  a  P
1 inagi pvM root tWuat a 13 
adnuto loolldnt, «Mnlortias tisst 
BMst oU ito way Jmmi. Milnas 
oaa tkam tar Mugto, tkrsst irrita- 
lioa* ar bosmaca miilUss trsa 
cold* a  MwUsc. Bom—ooir 104.

m a z /irm m m e  
/m u s ,M d /

WIUi In *l>tts e( an the ihatagaa. hat roDa to park no a i 
yoQr bmslIs asam to tasto Just as And I  Usts a  «bols bi 
good as svari Bo« do yaa do itr — ------  "
aVfi Tbertli nothing Uks trsA.

rM SURE 6LAD I LfARNCO 
THAT FLEISCHMANtrS IS THE 

ONiy YEAST FOR BAKING 
THAT HAS AOOeO AMOUNTS 

OF BOTH VITAMINS 
A AND D, AS WELL 

AS THE VITAMIN
B complex!

e  And an those vUsniini go right 
Into your baking with no grsst lou 
in tbo oven, go, always get Flelechmann'i pcQoio 
isbcl Yssto. A week's supply kMps in the toe-box.

..J f f f S / R

S e t i 'G c i y
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HEDLEY, DONLEY COUNTY, TEXAS

liedley Lodge No. 991
. \  F . and  A. m e e ts  on the 

l . r s ’ M onday n ig h t o f  eadi 
r, . .u h .  Ali n -a n b e rs  a . e  lurgU 
VO a t u  nd. V isito rs a r e  welcome. 

1 . H. K ains, W. M.
C. E Jo h n jo n . Secretary.

----- ------------------------ -

^ledley Lodge No. 413
Hedley C h a p te r  -io. 413, 0 . E. 

meets the  i ^ s t  Friday ox 
ITach month a t  8:00 p. m.

M em bers a re  re q u e s te d  to  a t
ten d .

0  V sltors welcome, 
r  LULA JOHNSON. W. M. 

ETHEL KINSLOW, Sec.

r w F  H E D I KY
V INv o r m EK. FRIDAY. MAR. 28, 1946

Mr*. Mar>' Jo McCauley of 
Amarillo \isited here Saturday 
night.

Informer Rates
Please remelfiber -that the In- 

foimer rate is |1 .60 per year in 
Donley county, and $2.00 per 
y .ar elsewhere, cxciq>t that serv- 
ice men get the $1.50 rate.

Adanuon-Lane Poet 
1 American Legion 

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of 
each month. All Legionnaires 
ai*e requested to attend.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
HEDLEY INFORMER

B o n d r

O v e r  A m e r i c a

iijtfSm

CATAMOUNT TAVERN
The Seco'd Continental Con|r*M 

met at Phi'ade'ohla on May It, 1773. 
That day Ethan Allen and nls Green 
Kfetintain boys demandad the tui^ 
render of Ft«! T conderoRa, N. Y.« 
They were not soinj to let any over- 
Fcas dictators tas or ru a them, and 
neither arc Amcr:;:ana teday. That 
ia ofia reason why wa buy War 
Bonds. The preparations for that 
»*" va agsi' St tha Lake Champlain 
stronghold «era mada aacratly at a 
night maeting at littla old Catamount 
Tavern a t Bennington, Vt. The cata- 
I ount monument shown above now 
stands on tha aita.

U. S. 7 rttnrf OarwaMl

Mr, and Mr*. A. T. SimmoiM 
have gone to Kansas rity , where 
hia mothe-, Mrs. Prank Simmona, 
haa been ill for eome time.

--  .......f------- -

R. A. I.antiron of Memphis vis
ited hia aiater, Mrs. Rhea Stotts» 
*aat Thursday night. His wife 
and non, who had spmt the week 
here, returned home with him.

■ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. BP1 Bromley and 

daughter Mary Ann of Darendon 
visited in the MiH Mosley home 
Sunday. •

I
Pete Armstrong of Ix>ng Beach, 

Calif, viaited a few days in the 
home ot J. E. Blankenship recent
ly and greeted hia old friends in 
Hedley.
\ ' ■■ ■■■ o

Mr. and Mrs. Vestal Mosley and 
daughter*, B4tty Jean and Cath- 
rvn of Pampa spent Sunday in the 
Milt Mos'ey home.

Read the Classified Ads.

W O L n rs  ROSSBBRRY 
l lw  Naw Barry SsnsatioB 

FREE—Writs aa4 gat WoHc'a new Bar
ry Cmtalagua fai aatural colors. Contalas 
eompIsW facta, color pietuias and priesa 
of the Roaaberry. Rm  R. Woifa, Tease 
horticuHariat who has iniroduead a num
ber of aaw tn iiu  aad nuts, diieovan 
and tatroduosd this new berry that you 
have bean saadinn about or have heard 
abeut over tha radio RaaefaerTy was era- 
atad by the tamo is Luther Burbank and 
baa farohan all saenrdi for produetlen and 
outstanding aaarite It la tha graataat ber
ry ever dlMovafad. Graere Klee a Boym 
berry, loaded with giant-afaw, S by 1 inch, 
wtaa-coiorad, UeliHouB henries J las tba 
eomUnad flavor of Boymn harry and rasp
berry edth sooM seraet added. Thoaa who 
hava triad it are re-astting their whola 
patch erith lUwberry. Rnceberry ia really 
the dream berry—the ideal we have waR- 
ad for as long. Orowa anywhere.
Every hoow eaa and should have eoa 
Rambarriaa growing ia the back yard. 
Now h  tba time to PLANT, ao get your 
eepy of WOLFE’S BERRY SPECIAL. 
Writs todiqr to WOLFE NURSERY, 
D ^ .  W.. Staphsnville. Texas sad your 
eatalogua will be mailed inunsdiataiy. 
Gat yours whila the eupply lasU!

WOLFE NURSERY
South’s Fliiaet FhiU TreaeA Berriaa 

Dept. W., Staphenvffl#, Tasas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
IN DELINQUENT TAX SUITS 

STATE OF TEXAS
_ COUNTY OF DONLEY _
To: J. L. Bain, whose rasidenew 

is unknown; and the unknown 
heirs and legal la p raaintativeB of 
all tba above named partiet, and 
the unknoam owner and owners of 
\he  hereinafter daacribad proparv 
ty and the!'' hairs and legal repre* 
aentativee whose aamea and places 
of raaidanec era unknown, and mg 
other paiaona owning, hnving or 
clnlming any interest or lien in 
tba property barainafUr dea- 
cribed.

YOU ABE HEREBY NOTI
FIED AND COMMANDED to ap- 
pear and defend a t the first day 
of tba next ragnlnr term of tha 
100th District Coprt of Donley 
County, Texas, t i  be held a t tha 
Court House thereof in tha City 
of Clsu-cndon, Donley County, 
Texas, a t or before tan a,elaek 
A. M. on tba F irst Monday in 
October A. D. 1941, the same bo* 
ing tba 1st day o f October, A. D. 
194S, then and there to answer a 
petition in n daUngnant tax suit 
filed in said co n n  an tba 17th day 
of Decambar, A. D. 1944, ia a 
sa lt numbered SSSt, stylad Towm 
of Hedley /ra. J . U  Bain at aL on 
tha docket a f  said court ia which 
Town of Hedley are pkiuLffs, 
and Tha State of Texas Tha Coun
ty of Donley The Hadley Indspea- 
dant School District of Donley 
County are iwplaaded party da- 
fandaata, and J. L. Ba-n are de- 
fandanta, and show ennaa why 
Judgment shall not be rendered 
condamning anid barainafter des
cribed property and ardaring sal# 
and foraclsaura thereof for said 
taxes, panaltiaa, intacsts, and 
costa of suit.

Said n iit it *  buH to  eollert tax
es, intaraat, panaltioa, and coat on 
tba following ilaaerihed property; 
Lot 12 of Block Nine, O i^ n a l 
Town af Hadley, Tciuw.

Tkc amount i t  4nxaa nllcgad to 
be delinquent, due, owing, and un- 
pnid for tba raapective yean  and 
la the raepaetiva naaonnts for each 
of said plaintiffs, intarvanors, and 
impleaded peuty defandanta, tax
ing nnMa, on the above daacr hod 
property is as fallows: .

Town of HadWy, C7.S3; yaor> 
dalinquant, 19SS to 1942 Inc.; to 
whom aaaaaaad, J. L. Bain.

State o f Texas and County of 
Donley, 1B4.68; years delinquent, 
19,70 to 1942 Inc.; to  whom as- 
aaaaed, J . U  Bain.

HsdUy lad. School Diet., 62.62; 
years delinquent, '1086. 1981, 19- . 
88, 19S4, 1922. 1943; to whomas-. 
saasad, J. L. Bain, 
togotbar erith interest, penaltire, 
coat, ehargus, sad  axpenset of 
suit, which have accrued and 
which may lagnliy aeerua thereon.

Each party to thia suit aball tags 
notice of, and pkad , and answer 
to all claims and pkadings now on 
file or tharaaftar filed in said 
causa by all other parties therein.

Plaintiffa, intervenors, and de
fendants that are tnxinr units al
to  sank the aatahHshment and 
forecloaura of the lien securing 
payment of such taxes as provid-

ad by law.
Tila officer exacnting this writ 

shall promptly serve the tame ac
cording to requirem ent of law, 
and tha mandatee hereof, and 
make due ̂ return as the law di
rects.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OF- 
F IC U L  SEAL UF MY OFFICE 
ia Clarendon, Donley County, 
Texas, this tha 7th day of March, 
A. D. 1946.

HELEN WIBOMAN 
Clerk, District Court 

(SEAL) Donley County, Texne
By Walker Lane, Deputy 

16-Se
------------ - H IK" I -

CLASSIFIED ADS
Phone 101

REAL ESTATE _____
Have lom* eapecially well loca

ted lots for sale. See 8. G. Adam- 
aon 18Sc

FOR SALE
For Saleor Trade—Airline wind- 

charger and radio. See John 
Dickson. 178p

For Sale—1 lot home canned 
fruit, plum^ peechea, apples, fruit 
Juices, etc.; also aonre iriacdlane- 
oua houeghold furniture and oiL 
ga* and cook stoves.

At Kendall's Shop

For Sale—to be moved, two 
room houee, boxed and weather- 
boarded. ^  Loyd Bailey 178p 

' o
For Sale—Good 36 Ford on 

good terms. See Bernard Adam
son. 198c

We Buy Cream, Egge and Poultry
We advance as the market does, nee ■* before aetling

We havi field plaotMg seed it cheap prices, see 
is'liefere buyiiqi

For Sale—Fust year Delta cot
ton seed. See Roy Jewell. 198p

---------- o----------
600 or 600 cane and hegari bun

dle* for sale. See W. C. Bridgee
---------------O "■ ■

For Sale—Butane cook atova, 
good condition, regulator and one 
1(X) lb. drum. See or phone W. C- 
Bridgea.

Cane bundles for sale.
192c Mrs. W. B. Morgan

STRAYED V
Taken up at my place, six young 

mules, one bay horse and one gray 
horse.

Winfred Doherty

MISCELLANEOUS_____
A good way not to have to pay 

any income tax ia to have a fire 
and no insurance —C. L. Johnson, 
Ina. Agency.

100 lb. Bi{ Yee Ea Peiitts $ 3 .2 7
100 lb. Big Vee Ett Was! $ 3 .1 5
100 lb. OystirSMIs .9 5
100 lb. Steck Silt ■ lags .8 5
100 lb. Big Vee Cbick Starter is k $ 3 .8 0
100 fb. Bit IM  GriwiM MaskM:;:! $ 3 .6 0
100 h. 16% Dairy Cew Fiei $ 2 .8 9
100 lb. Bake Dairy Cew Feed $ 2 .6 3
We have Sweet Petite Sui
10 lb. 1Clabber Girl Baki« Piwdir c,$ 1 .0 8
Lint Stircb, bex a09 3 lu k ir ly i.2 S
We hiYD Trici cylwdif ifi fir jfnr car
Ni. 2 CoodM Tinatics, each .1 1
Ni. 2 CMCho Ccri, 2 fir i  .2 5  
Ni. 2 CiDdM SpiMCh, each r . .1 4
Ni . 10 CiMied Ptmk, watir pack, each .5 $  
Ni . 10 Camd PiaciB, watir pack, cack .7 5

y !

'»■‘5

WE HAVE GOOD PRICES ON FLOUR

We Have Fresh Meats

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS. . .

Ii¿̂ ■ t= a >
m

r "I -tLL .lí-ví

C. E. Johnson at the Hedley 
Telephone Ck>. will write your 
fire and hail insurance

^ ^ m o u n c e m e n t
The Charm Beauty Shop is now 

open for buaineeB in the old Wooi- 
diidge building.

I invite all my friendi and me- 
tomers to call on me.

Mim Wynona Kyte 
16do Phoned)

MOR MgLTNM a '

^001 INIESTMENT,

Nitici If City EltctiN
Pursuant to an order iasaed by 

the City Ck>uDci] ci the City of 
Hedley, notice ie hereby given 
that a City Election will be held 
on Tuaaday, the 3rd day of April 
A. D. 1945 in the CHy Hall of the 
City of Hedigy, Donley County, 
T h u s , for the purpoae of riccting 
a mayor and ffve (5) aldermen.

Roeco Land, Mayor
....... ..........- ♦ ...............

Notice
Sheriff Guy Wright aaka every

one to take the keya out of their 
cars when parked. A number ot 
ears have been stolen recently in 
thissectian.

IT S  TIM E  
for a CHANG E

,’ür.

Phone your newt to 10 1.

\

, \

When you think nf the m a ihew our fffiht- 
^  men are making ia tMswar, H'e hard to 
ngore out how wc'V ever raeay them, im’t 
»». Judger

'■ Yea, it leaRy ia Tom. There are only 
twtain thingi we cen do. Such aa...efrite 
«*ni cheerful lettera often. Send them 
»v« iu  gill, from time to urne, Work 
mu-der than ever to piwndr them with 
•w y^ing they aacd te flnith their job 
quickly. Buy aaorc and more War Bondi... 
•epecialty duriag the current drive. . .  to

^ y  lor the ammunition and fighting squip- 
aient they muat have.”

"An that itiU teema kind of imall sotn- 
with wtiat they’re doing lor ue. Judge.” 

"True, but it’e about ail we older fofte 
back home can do, Tom. Except one more 
thing. And that ia to be eure our fighting men 
come home to the mine kind ot country they 
left behind. The kind of country their lettere 
te$ ua they want. Nothing changed that 
they don’t want changad while they’re away 
tad unable to exprem their wiehes.”

NOISE m«am traublal Wbmi your 
am«or atarta kaoeUnt aad aputtar- 
iag, y m  kaow that it’a tima lor a

talca.

S iK ltir S tn it i S titin
ROBS ADAMSON, Prop,

Thia bad«* btdicafaa aa hoao»* 
ably dlachaiqad w tacaa  oi 

World War IL SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
iJKDLKY |NFORMES<a %

F rieod ij
By WOMACK FUNERAL 1

la  imagtna*f«i rhiidwa ate 
grawa-upa. lemijr t .  adaw

I withoot/aajr

nati .hm
I l f  M i l l  I I I M I I M I I I H I I  l i m i » iitin tftm im n iiirm fiiii

I t
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
IN DELINQUEN TAX SUITS 

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF DONLEY

To: Tha h« in  and local repro- 
aontativcs o t J. P. Alaxander, 
whoao name and rcaidcnee is un
known, and the unknown heirs 
and lecal representatives of all 
the above named parties, and the 
unknown owner and owners of the 
hereinafter described property 
and their heirs and local repreaen- 
tatives whose names and places 
of residence are unknown, and all 
other persons owninc, havinc br 
claiminc any Interest or lien in 
the property hereinafter dae- 
cribc^

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED AND COMMANDED to ap
pear and defend a t the first day 
of the next recnlar term of the 
100th Distiict Court of Donley 
County, Texas, to be held a t the 
Court House thereof in the City 
of Clarendon, Donley County, 
Texas, a t  or before ten o’clock 
A. M., on the F irst Monday in 
October, A. D. 194S, the same ba- 
inc the 1st day of October, A. D. 
1946, then and there to answer a 
petition in a  delinquent tax suit 
filed in said court on the S7 day 
of Dec., A. D. 1944, in a suit num
bered 2269, styled Town of Hod- 
ley vs. Unknown Heirs of J. P. 
Alexander, on the docket of said 
court in which The Town of Hed- 
a rs  plaintiffs, and The | t a t e  of 
Texas, The County of Donley, are 
The Hadley Independent School 
District a ie  impleaded party de
fendants, and the Unknown Heirs 
of J . P. Alexander are defendants, 
and show cause why jurfem ent 
■hall not be rendered condemning 
said hereinafter described proper
ty  and ordering sale and fereclo- 
stire thereof for said taxes, pen- 
altica, interests, snd roetof sulL

Said suit is a  su it to collect tax
es, bitcrost, penalties, and cost on 
the following described property: 
Lots 1 to 6 inclusive of Block 84, 
original town of Hedley, Texas.

The amount of taxes alleged to 
be delinquent, due, owing, and un
paid for the respective years and 
in the respective amounts for each 
of said plaintiffs, intervenors, and 
implonded party defendants, tax
ing unite, on the above described

 ̂ Cürlee Tropical and Year-Round Suits

M ens and Boy^ E xtra Trausers

t

A Big Selection o f  Men's Sport Shirts

Ross & Lemons
Memphisf Texas

property is as follows:
Town of Hedley, 184.70 ; ye 

deUaquent, 1922 to 1948 Inc. ex
cept years 1924, 1927 and 1928; 
to whom assessed, J. P. Alexand
er.

S tate o f Texas and County of 
Donley, 211. 84; y ea n  delinquent, _ 
1928 to 1948 Inc.; to whom as- 
•esaed, J . P. Alexander.

Hedley Ind. School DisL, 176.- 
66; years delinquent, 1988 to 19- 
48 Inc.; to whom assessed, J. P. 
Alexander.
together with Interest, penalties,

’ cost, charges, and expenses of 
•uit, which have accrued and 
which may Iggally accrue thereon.

Bach party  to this suit Shall take 
notlee of, and plead, and answer 
to all claims and pleadings now 
on file o r thereafter filed in said 
canee by all parties therein.

P laintiffs, intervenors, and de-' 
ftndan ts tha t are taxing units al
so seek the establishment and 
foreclesnre of the lien securing 
pa3mient of such taxes as provid
ed by lew.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to  requirem ents of law, 
and the asandataa hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OF- 
FICIAL SEAL OF MY OFFICE 
in Clarendon, Donley County, 
Texas, this the 7th day of March, 
A. D. 1941.

HELEN WIEDMAN 
Clark, D istrict Court 

(SEAL) Donley County, Texas 
By Walker Lane, Deputy 

18-8c
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Use Sheetrock 

To Warm Up
V »t,

Your Home

Subsenbe to The Informer.

Thin b a d g e  la d lc n te a  an honor- 
a b ly  d ia c h a rg o d  T o te ra a  ol 

W o rld  W ar U.

Economical and easy to install.
• T'

Just/eceived a car of Sheetrock.

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE CO.
Phone 25

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

CLEAN
as a whistle!

Yog will be p^eaaed srith the re- 
■ulta when you aend clothea to 
us for cleaning. Our careful 
work aaaurea your aatiaiaction.

Mobley’s Cleaners
Paper Msaey

All genuine United ^ t e e  paper 
money is printed oo one pises of 
high quality all-rag papsr.

F re tl Shssts
Dehydrated shssts of oranges end 

lemons ara now being produced la 
the Near East for export.

" ÿ n iie m a H e f

I
I

IM PO R TA N T
NOTICE

TO ALL CAR AND TRUCK OWNERS

To secure your 1945 License Tags you must present your 
Texas Certificate of Title (this is the photî raphed copy) 
and also the Registration reempt you receivml from the 
County office. " t
The Texas Highway D epartm ent has notified all county tax collectors 
to  require each car and truck  owner to bring the  photographed copy 
before the 1945 tags can be Issued.

If y i i  1 i M t k m  a is  I I I  ik w «  M k i ippUcatiN fw  j w  r itk  i t  n n .
‘v, X

If you áre “to  fcontlipue to  ulrlve your 4»r, the  1945 tags m ust be on 
your car by>— ;

M ID N IG H T , APRIL I
BY LAW YOUR COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR 18 COMPELLED TO ABIDE BY 
THESE ORDERS. Your cosgerstion sad yow  hninadisU attantwo to the mgttar of 
iscaring Texaa CsrtHtcato at Title will be greatly apfweekted and will sava you a coatly 
d d sy  in time.

Guy Wright
g  SHERIFF, ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR o r  TAXES I

■“Ál

.■.tìw.-
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food ration stamps g o o d
D ta» 4 4  J4W.tt46[to t»46 |M*ltW45|áPW.I948 *M*yt»4g|jUHt >9W

RID STArAPS
aC'CD Thru m ar . s i

I " " •

1 • 0 0 0  THRU APR.M
■P

lllflllil1
±.

8000 THRU JUNE i

HHaBH •000 FROM MAR. 4
THRU JUNI SO

lu l l  ITA M M
j .

6000 THRU MAR. SI

I THRU APR. 28

H I J I K I L I M •(to o  THRU JUNE 8

n i p i q i r i s
X

m r i i
•000 FROM MAR . I 

r-1 thru jure 30
rM m tF «FM#( mW Ammm «Mÿ «  VnVI I

SUGAR STAMPS
------- 1------- L 
!a»»4*» I 6000  THRU JUNE 2
Añothtr $tempmHiteem»go«d U0y !

CUP THIS CH/ufr POP p u r w te  p e n p p p c i

Informer Rates
P1ea.'<€ remember that the In

former rate in $1.60 per year in 
Donley county, and $2.00 per 
y> ar elsewhere, except that serv
ice men get the $1.50 rate.

’ß p K 'e M ^

C hlM m ’a Bm Ai
Books (or a child should b* aelact- 

cd to At his present state of develop
ment. which may or may not co
incide with his aye in yeara.

First Butter
There was no butler (br our bread 

until the 15th century, althoush we 
had augar in the ISth cen'ury and 
coal in the Mth rertnry

Dry auc l Waal
To iM'cvent steel «rool scouring 

pads from rusting, place them to 
dry on a radiator or over the pilot 
light of gas stove after each uSe.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
IN d e l i n q u e n t  t a x  s u it s

STATE OF TEXAS 
_n COUNTY OF DONLEY

To: Mrs. Guy W. Gregory, 
whose reeidvnee is unknown; and 
the unknown heirs and legal rep 
reaentativea of all th# abovi 
named partisa, and the unknowi 
owner and owneia of tha herein 
a fte r daaeiibsd property and thoi 
heira and legal reprcaaaitativs 
whoaa names and placea of resi 
denee arc unknown, and all oUu 
persona owning, having or clair, 
ins' any interest or lien in tlu  
property hereinafter desevibed.

YOU ARE HÉREBY NOTI 
FIED AND COMMANDED to ap 
pear and defend a t the first da; 
of tha naxt regular term of th t 
100th Disti'ict Court of Donle; 
County, Texas, to be held a t th< 
Court Honso thoroof in tho (Mt; 
of (3arondon, Ooniey Count: 
Texas, a t or before ten o,cloel 
A. M., oB the First Monday ir 
October, A. D. 1945, the same be 
ing the 1st day of Octobar, A. D 
1945, then and there to answer 
a petition in a  delinquent tax suit 
filed in said court on tho ST day 
of Doc., A. D. 1944, in a suit num- 
boiod S255, styled Town of Hed- 
ley vs. Mrs. Guy W. Gregory, on 
the docket of said coart ia which 
Town of Hodley are plaintiffs, 
and The State of Texas The Coun
ty of Donley The Hedley Inde- 
nendent School District of Don
ley County, Texas, are implead
ed party defendants and Mrs. 
Guy W. Gregory are defendants, 
and show eause why judgment 
«hell not be «wndered condemning 
said hereinafter described prop
erty  and ordering sale and fore- 
clooure thereof for said taxes, 
penalties, interests, and coats ol 
suiL

Said suit is a so t to collect tax 
es, intcrcet. penalties, and cost on 
the following deecrihed property: 
Lota One, Two and Throe of 
Block Twenty-Three, Original 
Town of Hedley Texas.

The amount of taxes alleged to' 
bo delinquent, due, owing, and un 
paid for the rccpective vesra am' 
in the respective amounts for each 
of said plaintiffs, intervenora, and 
impleaded party  defendants, tax
ing units. On the above described

property is as foUosrs:
Town of Hodloy, 82.93; yoais 

delinquent, 1929 to 1943; to 
whom assosesed, Mrs. Guy W. 
Gregory.

State of Texas and County of 
Donley, 78.20; years delinquent, 
1929, 1931 to 1943 Inc.; to whom 
aaaeaced, Mrs. Guy W. Gregory.

Hedley Ind. School DisL, 79.20; 
years delinquent, 1929, 1981 to 
1948 In.'.; to  whom aaoooood, Mrs. 
Guy W. Gregory, 
together with interest, penalties, 
coat, charges, and sxpenses of 
suit, * which have acerusd and 
which nmy legally acento thereon.

Each party to this suit shall 
taka notice of, and plead, and an 
swer to all claims and pleadings 
now on file or thereafter filed in 
said cause by all o thsr partías 
therein.

Plaintiffs, iatarvenors, and de
fendants that are taxing unita al
so seek tho estabUshmont and 
foroclosuro of the lien securing 
payment of such taxes as provid
ed by law.

Ihe officer executing this arrit 
shall promptly serve tho same ac
cording to  requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

WITNESS MY HAND AND OF
FICIAL SEAL OF MY OFFICE 
in Clarendon, Donley County, 
Texas, this the 7th day of March, 
A. O. 1946.

HELEN WIEDMAN 
Clerk, District Court 

(SEAL) Donley (^un ty , Texas 
By Walker Lane, Deputy 

18-3c
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Som e n ice Bedroom  Suites. 

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
Phone 45

H edley Lodge No. 4 1 3 '
Hedley Chapter No. 413. O. E. 

S., meets the first Friday of 
each month at 8:00 p. m.

Members are requested to at
tend.

Visitors welcome.
LULA JOHNSON. W. M. 
ETHEL KINSLOW, Sec.

---------------O---------------
C. E. Johnson at the Hedley 

Telephone Co. will write you; 
ire and hail insurance.

Phone your news to '101.

'Y

BEAUTIFY THE inDOQRS

Complete selection of 

Living Room Furniture, 

Occasional Chairs, 

Tables, Lamps.

* , Complete selection o f

r Breakfast Room Furniture

PHONE 33

Fumitiire Co.
_______  B

CLARENDON, TEXAS

...

l ‘ I

MoOs or itE lAoMrii
BY U N C L I  B O B

o f Hm  K ra ft  D a iry  P a rn  Sorvico

I f your paMurr cmne through the 
wintar with a sort of run down 

and MR[ging in ttw mtVar kx)k, now 
ii the tiBMt to ghm it a  *M>ot in tha 
a m ” . . .'‘à good dam of IcrtSiaw.

1 told you about a fmiMr who 
•pwit 336.00 on ammonhan mtrat* 
Hx) who got back mote than 3270 
in inrmawd mSk volume. Now I 
want to give aome othw caampMa 
cf what iertiliziiic haa done.

T h a  axtension  departnaen ta 
have proved conclwalvely th e  
value of using lim a, phosphate 
and nitrogen o a  gaetureei Tbeir 
taeta leave no room  for erg«- 
m e a t m  to  why It ie worthwhile.

In Mianeeota, an unimproved 
hfaNgram paature wm  giving 7S to 
80 peatuTT days. It waa timed, lertfl- 
iacd. renovatod and amded. The first 
year after th it treatment it gave 

;J3ê A*hmf dgyr. The next year it 
provided Z17 pamo« dgra

Mieowri found that appheation 
~ ofluneandphoephatetoahapedexa 

plot incremed the amount of protein 
144.6 pounde per acre. The protein in 
alfalfa went up 60 per cent after lime 
and pboephate VCR put into the eoO.

Use of phoephata oo a  pesrure 
In Mlaelmlrrf virtually doubled 
the am ount of food value con- 
talaed la  the  firms, oomparod to 

 ̂the enaount of actual food before 
; It wm treated.
i  1 rather imagine that aomewfaere 

in or near your own county there ie 
a good example of how eharpiy the 

' value of the land and the OOP on it 
waa incremed when phot food wee 
put back into tha eofi.

Tfah year sdien human food goah 
igMn have been raiaed. useoffer- 
tSáer isanc of the eimpiaM and lieat 
smys to  inrramr your produetk«.

v u lu m a . S ta g n a n t w ater haa 
beenkn iw n  te  make neflhregig.

Cows wfll produce more nfik if 
they have free aooam to good «alar 
a t aO thnea, acoottRag to Fsnmes* 
Bulletin 1470 from the USOA TmM 
dMUted that cowe winch could dtiMk 
whenever they wanted to, produced 
more milk than when they were 
given water only once or twim a dqr.

If you do not have a fceMi Mreem 
or dear pood, a task into which 
freih water can be pumped ie th t 
heat means of aupply.

Mae pa

Y ou can InuMinF bow out of phee 
ona of thoae batUag bmuty gala 
«ouki look ponng akmgRidi a mnd 
puddM. At thaL dm «uuld not h t a t 
ameh out of plaot m  a mtad pnddk 
intended fcr diinking «ater for oowe.

O m n , fraah watar la juot m  Im
p a rta n t In your cewa* diot aa i t  
M ha ywtir aw a. Lncfc a l glenty of

J l
FU8U3NID MOW AKO TN M  8T fM P*

KRAPT C H I I t l  COMBANY

I  believe termers are a couple of 
junqn ahead of erimtiMi. The ad- 
entiat takm  aoybeant and atalM 
them into phwt ics, lynthetic rubber 
and other things A farmer, srithout 
Mboratory equipmenL takm aoy- 
bmn hay and makes it into milk. 
He just feeda it to hie cows.

S oybeans have becam e pop
u la r  in  m a n y  aratae aa a  hay 
crop. Foadlng t r ia ls  ahow th a t  
good Muallty soybean hay ia 
nearly  equal in  food vaina to  
good quality  alfalfa.

Soybeans wfll grow on land not 
enitable to  aUalts or clover, becatne 
of iadt of lime, poor drainage or 
mme other immn. Dairymm who 
cannot grow alMUa have foutid soy*

hay oqp  rich in food vakta. ,
A wSBCS wVB WHV

tho hag aiaga in  lata M iM gk  
beinre the hdl m ine •om t.SÑ Ipe

hay ................. ....  ü |» .
Ton *11 fin d  a variety« fwRHBw

It mould be a good idm f i t ^
oofiim of BtillKine 231 a a i  | | f i  
vMB tbu ExiBMkai ^Tfrirti. JñMÍÉG 
Uuivoisity , Lahyctte, Indf. for m I m

N

. n
j?-
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l i v e s t o c k

LOSSES!

Nat IM  i f  yiur Uvestick is Expendable.

V  it our complcly stocked animal 
health departm ent and see our full 
line of D r LeG ear’s remedies.

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
W here You Are A lw ays Welcome 

Phone 63

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
i.t,UL.>Y l.NFOlUlER

CITATION BY PUBLIpATION 
IN OKUNQUENT TAX SUITS 

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF DONLEY 

To: Tbo, h«<n and )«cal ropra- 
Mntatitre of Mra. C. C. Roy, da- 
eoasad whoa« nama and roaidanee 
ia unknown, and tha unknown 
of all the abovo named partica, 
and the unknown owner and own
er! of the hereinafter deicribed 
property and tbeir heim and le
gal repreaentativea wboae naaiea 
and placea of reatdeneo are un- 
kno-/n, and all other peraona own
ing, having or claiming any in- 
tereat or lien in the property here
inafter deacribed.

YOU ABE HEREBY NOTI
FIED AND COMMANDED te  ap
pear and defend a t the fim t day 
of the next regular term of the 
100th Diatrict Court of Donley 
County, Texaa, to  be held a t the 
Court Houae thereof in the City 
of Clarendon, Donley County, 
Texaa, a t or before ten o,clock 
A.M., on the F im t Monday in Oc
tober, A. D. 1946, the aame being 
tha le t day of October, A. D. 19- 
45, then and there to anawer a 
petition in a delinquent tax auH 
filed in aaid court on the 27th 
day of Dee., A. D. 1944, in a 
auit numbered 2268, atyled Town 
of Hedley va. Unknown Heim of 
Mm. C. C. Roy, on the docket o f 
!uUd court in which Town of Hed- 
Iry are plaintiffa, and The State 
of Texan, The County of Donley 
and The Hedley Independent 
School Diatrict are impleaded par- 
IV defenctanta, and Unknown 
Heim of M m C. C. Roy am  de
fendants, and ahow cauac why 
judgm ent thall not be rendered 
ccondenining taid hem -nafter dea- 
ribed property end ordering aale 

■nd fo'» 1 th " ro .f  fo ' said

taxaa, penaltiaa, intereeta, and 
coata of au it

Said auit ia a auit to eoUaet 
taxen, intereata, penaltiea, and 
coat on the follow .ng deacribed 
property: Lou One and Two, 
Block Eight o f tha Town of Ued- 
ley.

The amount of Uxea alleged to 
be delinquent, due, owing, and un
paid for the reapcctive yearn and 
inthe reapective amoqnU for each 
of aaid plaintiffa, intervenora, and 
impleaded party dafandanU, tax 
ing un iu , on the above deacribed 
property la aa followa:

Town of Hadley, 90.00; yearn 
delinquent, 1931 to  1943; to 
whom aaaaaeed. M m  C. C. Roy.

SU te of Texaa and County 
of Donley, 168.62; yearn delin
quent, 1921, 1931 to 1948 Inc.; 
to whom aaaaaeed, M m C. C. Roy 
E at

Hedley Ind. School Diet, 96.83; 
yearn delinquent, 1981 to  1948 
Ine. ; to whom aaaaaeed. Mm C. C. 
Roy E a t
together with in te raat penaltiea, 
coat chargee, and expenaea of 
au it edtieh have accrued and 
which may legally accrue thereon.

Bach party  to  thia auit ahall taka 
notice of, and plead, and anawer 
to an  elaima and pleadinga now 
on file o r thereafter filed in aaid 
eauae by aU other partiea therein.

Flaintiffa, intervenora, and de- 
fendanu  that are taxing uniU al- 
ao aeoh tha aetnblishment and 
forecloeura of the Hen aecuring 
payment of auch taxaa aa provid
ed by law.

The officer executing thia writ 
ahall promptly aerve the aame ac
cording to requiremenU of law, 
and the mandatée hereof, and

LNow batching chicks cviry Tuesitay and Friday.

Bring eggs f i r  enston hatching on 
Saturday and Wednesday.

Clarendon Hatchery
ClarendfMÌ, Texas

WITNESS MY RAND AND 
O F F IC U L  SEAL OF MY OF
FICE in Clarendon, Donley Coun
ty, Texaa, thia tha 7th day of 
March, A. D. 19U .

HELEN WIEDMAN 
Clerk, Diatrict Court 

(SEAL) Donley County, Taxaa 
By Walker Lane, Deputy 

lS-8c

«aaM...« laaa« â e«.4te AM hidV tAW <11**

Adamson-Lane Post 
287, Am erican Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of
eacii l A . w U k i i .  rvu iM giuatM irii.
are requested to attend.

H edley Lodge No. 991
A. F. and A. M. meets on the 

first Mondsy niffht of each 
month. AU members are uixed  
to attend. Visitors are wekome- 

1. H. Rains, W. M.
C. EL Johnson, Secretary.

Informer Rates
Please remember that the In

former rate is |1 .60 per year in 
Donky county, and |2 .00 per 
year elsewhere, except that serv
ice men get the |1 .60 rate.

Methodist Church |
rsiirrh  School 10:00 A. M. !

C. O. HiU j
Morning W ->.t 11:00 A. M.
.V. Y. F. 7 P. M.
Kinn ng ‘ Vv oi 8 :00 P. M. 
W.lbur F. Ga«.de, pastor.

•ßt'k

* i -* ^

i , '
C h u r ^  o f th e  N sizarene

W. E. Bond, pastor. 
gjvJh j School 10 A. M. 
Ptea.hing service 11 A. M. 
Fv' ning Service 7 :30 P. M. 
W. i l .  S. each 2nd Wednesday. 
L iSw eek  Prayer Ser\ice, 

WedfiLsday 7:30 P. M.
---: _W'— -----------

. - V
f  ' 
V

Church of Christ
l^( aching every 1st and 3rd 

Siinday by P r a ^  Chism of
» -'X+t.

y alemne to the Church of
CbBst

Baptist Church
|F School 10:00 A. M. 
Hunsudier, Supt. 

— J in g  11:00 A. M.
T. U. 7:15 P. M. 

x w  8:00 P. M.
U. eaeh Monday 3:30

r v
, V ■

_  Meeting every Wed-
____ 8:00 P. M.
BSB Ä  ’*'• Hmtìb, Pastor.

f Ì

at Baptist Church
i Stótin-d Evans, pastor, 

{•teaching every 1st and 3rd

School every Sunday. 
I welcofM.

ìH- .•« ^ * * * * K E E P  F M T K

m .

W A R  B O R O S U D W L m m

tb eB lo ad  
’ Waat«

Úf tàterìsm
t a  f»* 

f f  retaéaeá, mm»  
\ ivwt the «Ma

t hu th tsfca .

B, •saaMWA.̂ pwmBiiii
«  laalM «e Asr̂ aaa 

f  à lÉ a rr  Uo44se dia*■ir <

■ tMa «tMUat

b  is always a  proud momanl whan somabody tails you tfuil you haaa dona a  good fob 
ol w hotarar you ora doing. iS
Tha man of our organisation ora no excaption. Tha edbcMlal in dia Fabraory 6 issua ol tha 
Naw Ibarlo, L a. W aakly Ibarian k  Mncaraly oppradolad. dia moca ao bacousa U w as 
spootonaous  and eddy preaantad.
Tha fact k . such amarganciiM do hcqppan In ttia Notured (3a s  hiiBlnsss Thay ora hcmdlad 
ccR promptly and affidanuy as trednad woribnan con tham. h la o  port of tba
Natural Ckso m an's coda that, as tha editorial says. "Tha public ms-* ba sarrad."
As to dia unsaWsh darotlon of thasa men to such hard woric mvî  trying roisdltiana. 
theta w as nodifaig unnsued about diet to them. . .  for they ora pipaUnata. and proud oi ill

th M  t a r t r  Tvarn UNITED 6AS PIPE LINE COMPANY
a n d  A a e o c i a t e d  C o m p a n y  

UNITED

Ï  ■■

- ■

. -itAiÁ«

I

i

'̂-<3
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-IMbSIwfTi
TM ll’SVU •* **“VTi^T*-4ro-nol
v iu r«  tfoubl« tf. to c«a «V 
■USt ^  Dil*otjMtlfrr (Alaacnod for
nttevtaa *’‘***̂ i 
• tu f í r  dU trM i OI 
boed ooMiJ l^Uow
t̂nottoDO ta fold«.

VMttVilrllMOl
ß jMno. *ÍÁMíL  3 ‘OÍA, ^ífL 
JJuL jA ím t

SNAPPY FACTS
ASOUT

RUBBER

n H r  truck».
•rack  * r  i r a i l a r  m  th a  

i( »v t|r dMribot«! 
Uud larrylt «ÍM«U

N n  h  CUm ,  ■cMla aad  k d to  wer*

qaira <500,000 lew •# rckbct •

•■Mdra**d «wM mfft j  t4 Mkiral 
and n akiWc mkbar aflar l»a «w, 
L f. Oiadridi aWldak dadara.

In m ict peace

BFGoodrichI
PIRST IN RUBBER

How tp Bake with

SUCCESS
INSURANCE

♦̂ <í

> • • •

•  Mac* tc(]uiret no tpedtl mech- 
odi or teaptk It aca ao faat, riae» 
ao quickly—jour baking ia all done 

fc'o houra. And whtt a baking 
it ia! Man Yeaat giTca bread and 
rolla a rich, golden beauty, a 
tmooth, even texture and a deli- 
cioua old-fiuhiooed flavor.

CSiî '9natfi ̂

'V,

•  Maca aava you extra tripa to 
the atore becaute you can alwaya 

i“Pply on your pantry 
theiL Pof your complete protec- 
tioo, we dtte every

So bake with lucccaa inturaoce! 
A l^ya uae Maca Yeaat, the ataaM 
•Ml £aat, granular yeaat

,*«d« i»M acd  i ,  t t f f

M y*^ Ptm(Mspc Ym ).
*‘‘*"**nM M-ftiiUmid ILmr.

n o r t h w i i t i r n  
y i a s t  c o m p a n y

VMN.AMa.aAra. Odaraan,«.
MPVftt̂ ar iMt. •••«•emta icMt «•.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

HELP WANTED
a bcrsHc ara carc«>d <a caraar/al 
imimmrr w ill a a  caa /r w itk ta i a te ta  
a a a l  t i  n tU M U ty  / r e a  (Aair laca/ 
Ifaltad Stale* XmpJtrmtrn  Serri**.

Just Us«

MAM
T ilt  Amodiig F a it D ry YsostI 
Vs* Jftt Uk$ Cm ßn$s0i Ytmst

E S S E N T I A L  W O R K
Y—».a***» m*t»l worker* n**d*d *1 ooca, Good ttanpcnaatlon. ^«ata oT work, aood working ooimUUoiu. Appla toMr %afiS£

C ,  S .  H a m i l t o n  M o t o r  C o .  
c a a r a u t R  a n d  P L y a o u T a  na a. Port'^

___ _ J Î " * * *  COUPLE FOB PAKM
howa 1^  f  ood aalary lo t  rig h i part» , 

wocaan to r bouMwork and c o o id a e fa ia n  
“ • t ^ Î Î ,  ï “ ÿ /  'a rp c n tïr in * : Wrlt*B*a aaa-B, a i .  a  .  naita* . t ****.
_  W ^ T B O  gTOBX M A N A O n a  
Tfexa* C k iln  Sc to ll.oo  Stores Caad oaaa r. 
^ B lte . k:»çall«Dt laU ry  *,id io i f n * ? |5 o i .
BP ta  as. D r y t  K « n p t or d lscharaad  aarv .
Î 2 2 ^ i S“»** coliPAM*,H M  K im  Me. D«M««e T«s m .

Business Opportunity
_  _  qPPOBTUNITT• ta r i  w heêesiU  dlstrlbuilne bu^M M  
yw «W tfrifB «U  re e u ire d ^ ^ ”

__ Writ« for d«tafla.
■ » •O M  M CO. .  ÂleàMweâ. h ______  N« «bUcnilMU.

COTTON SEED
IjWtoy^d Pvdlfr«« Mute

nRflRlRrpd C atton 8c«d IrcQ  o rin n a tM  bâ3 
Ht y h f t  p iirtiy . peraU saM eeî p ro » ' 

• ' ‘Fa »*l*ct»d lor ar^ÎM«
iL < ií «tPMÎRj 40*  liâ t:

9w içtor InMUwg, « a rlitr n u t. morm praik  
§9̂ ** f*^*^/**^*^ B*vd ccfdMn ir««tRdWrtto for M . ''«•ioU Bof. Coéua prie««. W. ■ . AaUa¡ Mr««d«ra loeàbaft. T«s.

^  C A ^ L E  TRAILER
BOB nALKt sa PT. C A TTI« TBAILBB 
.  _  .  ^ Buuare aoa* brakaa.A. T. Jaakaaa. ataaüsrd. Tea. Plk aa* a* IT.

FARMS AND RANCHES
ColaraM Parp aad ateek Bokak. l.a« a. daadra land la oo* block, a saU Improv., MO ^  fcMod. craaa lane) "f c h o o l B  F.D rauw Prapaaadlj. Hn«. Prieo Bit «er«. Poa«««rt«i 
Own«r Mot A. T«w m ««4. ■«««■,
rO M  B ây p Ir r i f i te d  term  «né ro n d i, 
_  »hl« home, l.MM acr««.T. t. MCOBAMAN. 0«««r. Mlf W«M«. T«a.
Mr««B M MMU C««dTe 400 0.. •  mO««

rock houM , rock bom  *  fforM«^ 
liy t ^ U r ,  eootl f«oe«. a t m  with W O# 
1. \M  m., l e i  culUvatlOB. tmaU hou««* 

im . w all M wUI. d««p black aoU. 042 w ttb 
*~nB. K w iy Mf««a. I«pbyff» Tacaa.

FEATHERS WANTED
M« r*«  p v «  m f«atb«e b«dr W« ar«  pay-
t a f  up  ta  40e la. for food uaad ------  ~
duck 
naw
Cb«cka wm\ 
rA M K B iS T O M E

|« « ta c ra —Bcw ta a  gooaa, tl.O i lb .t 
á iM ^ lie k . Me lb.: outlia. lOe Tb. 
la BtaU«d tha «ama day. Oaad to:

IlSsbaU. 0. M.

LOCKER CARTONS
LOCKKB OABTOMg for freaaa In itt and 
vaf«U bl«a. Latcat UUnj out. S * f  lor 

c l m U r .  LOOANlPOMT rA P K B  
C ^ ltrA f f T .  ioOANIPOM T. DfOIANib.

MACHINERY
...ra  MOILKmO
Different ataao. atat«-inspcetod and teatad.
MOT ÉPAMMÌ Mrsckaarldf«* T«aaa»

WANTED
^  •  WMIfTED TO MUTI
Ctanara waaOaé. SSmni prefenrad. Mr. I*. I 
Mo>b«aa Ir. O. b«x I4 d . Okrcvcparla L

ßuu 1/î r ijonJs 
^ n J jL p  % em

BB PSEPÁRZD
M rtSav, oaMa’aakr »iMlaa, aoi, tfeoM 
with fit. JoHDk Aspirin, world’s laraasg 
adiar at 10< No aapiiin oaa do mora fc* 
pou. BiBlOOMUatNaatarenlpS«

OUmNaaSaraoiUclaakl)
L rd U  B. n n k b a m li TagotaMa O oa*  
pa im d  la M m eiu  to  rallaro nog onlp 
u o a ttU p  p a te  b u t elm  acoompan ylnB 
narvoua. B ind, hlftaatrunc taalln aa  • 
w ban dtM M  tusetlooal partodle dla> 
ts ib a n e ra . T te a n  rcfulartp—t t  halpn 
bu ild  up  lOMitaiire aaslaat aueh dip
ana*. Plnklkam’* Oompauad kelp* a ra  
awr*/ Follow Mbal (UraoMons. r i p  t t l

J^e< M ka m 3 iW ll&

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

/ '  Creomulstoii relleTM prompter b ^  
feauae it bom r ^ t  to thn aent ct «M 
trenblo to îooaen »nd 
ferm Indail phlegni. Md to aoottae aad heal raw, tandar, In- 
fteraari bTotiofaUl tuucoBa teem - 
faranea. TW your dnigilat to Mil you 
B botila oZ OMbiuuUioB with tha un- 
f̂aeetatwBwf you miut Uko the way It 

allaya the cough or you mo 
to hMO youp money baÄ  .  ^  .
CREOMULSION
I f  Coualif.ClûîtCo<<k< Bfonen»*«

WNU-L

When Your 
Back Hurts
And Yom S tpefth  aad

EaragylaBedowPar
B wap la aaaaeit SLÎST^îélîraei 

a a r  laaaetaa tb«i.

r*“ *-« •d«lda I

f«a«ti«d tbal
i i i te n s s ^ ^ ^ S L Ä

^?* r̂aa* Yîfï fta fair ad •

DOANS P i l l i
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Ernie Pyle With the Navy:

B -29 Superforts Answer 
To a Crewman’s Prayer

Big Bombers Afford Yanks 
Many Comforts on Journeys

By Erni« Pyle
IN THE MARIANAS ISLANDS.—The B-29 Is unquestionably 

a wonderful airplane. Outside of the famous old Douglas DC^ 
workhorse, I’ve never heard pilots so unanimous in their praise 
of an airplane.

I took my first ride in one the other day. No, I didn’t go on a  
mission to Japan. We’ve been through all that before. I don’t 
believe in people going on missions unless they have to. And as 
before, the pilots here all agreed with me.

E ra l, Pyle

U—41

But I went along on a little prao- 
tic , bombing trip  of an hour and a 
h a l f .  T h ,  p i lo t  
wma Maj. Gerald 
Ro b i n so n ,  who 
lives In our hut.
Ria wife, inci
dentally, Uvea at 
123 S ou th  G i r 
ard street, Albu
querque, N. M., 
on the very sam e 
s t r e e t  a s  o u r  
white bouse.

I sa t on a box 
between the pilots 
both on the takeoff and for the land
ing, and as much as I’ve flown, that 
was still a thrUl. These ialanda are 
all relatively small, and you’r t  no 
s o o n f  off the ground than you're 
out over water, and that feals hmny.

If the a ir  is a Uttle rough, it gives 
you a very odd sensation aitting 
way up there in the nose. For the 
B-29 ia ao big that, instead of 
bumping or dropping, the nose 
has a "willowy” motion, sort of lika 
aittlag out on the end of a green 
limb when it’s  swaying around.

The B-29 carriee a crew cf 11. 
Some ot them alt up in the 
cockpit and the compartment just 
behind it. Some others sit in a com
partm ent near the tadl. The taU 
gunner sits aU alone, way back 
there in the lonely tail turret.

The body of the B-29 is so taken 
up., with gas tanka and bomb racks 
tha t there’s normadly no way to 
get from front to rear compart
ments. So the m anufacturers solved 
that by building a tuiwel Into the 
plane, right along tha rooftop.
B ig  T m n « l  
L in k a  C ra w m a n

The tunnel ia round. Just big 
enough to crawl in on your hands 
and knees, and is padded with blue 
cloth. I t’s  more than 90 feet long, 
and the crew m em bers crawl back 
and forth through it all the time. 
MaJ. Russ Cbeever reported that 
he accomplished the impossible the 
other day by turning around in the 
ttmnel.

On mlaaions, some of the crew 
get back in this tuiutel and sleep for 
an hour or so. But a lot of them 
can’t  stand to do that. I’va heard 
combat crewmen bring up the sub
ject a half dosen times. They say 
they get claustrophobia in the tun
nel.

There used to be some sleeping 
bunks on the B-29, but they’ve been 
taken out, and now there’s hardly 
evtn  room to He down on the floor.

A fellow does get sleepy on a 14- 
hour mission. Most of the pilots take 
napa in their seats. One pilot I know 
tumqd the plane over to his copilot 
and went back to the tunnel for 
" a  little nap," and didn 't return for 
six hours. Just before they hit the 
coast of Japan. They laughingly 
say be goes to sleep before he geU 
his wheels up.

The B-29 is a very stable plane 
and hardly anybody ever gets sick 
even In rough w eather. Tha boya 
smoke in the plane, and the mess 
hall gives them a sm all lunch of 
sandwiches and oranges and cookies 
to eat on the way.

On mission days all flying crew
men, even those not going on the 
mission, get all the fried eggs they 
want for breakfa*it. That's the only 
day they have egga. /

The crewmen wear their regular 
clothes on missions, usually cover
alls. They don't have to wear heavy 
fleece-lined clothes and all that 
bulky gear, because the cabin is 
heated. They do slip oh their heavy 
steel "flak vesta” as they approach 
the target.

They don’t have to wear oxygen 
masks except when they’re  over the 
target, for the cahtn is sealed and 
’’presBurixed” — simulating a ctm- 
stant altitude of 8,000 feet.

Once In a  great while one of the 
p lex ig lau  “ blisters” where the gun
ners sit will blow out from the 
strong pressure Inside, and then 
everybody better grab his oxygen 
mask In an awful hurry. The crew 
always wears the oxygen mask 
over the target, because a shell 
through the plane "depressurizes” 
the cabin inflantly, and they’d paas 
out.

The boys speak frequently of the 
unbelievably high winds they hit at 
high altitudes over Japan. It’a noth
ing unusual to have a ISO-mile- 
an-bour wind, and my nephew. Jack 
Bales, said that one day his plane 
hit a wind of 290 miles an hour.

a a «
llie rc  a re  flve officers and six en

listed men on the crew of a B-29. 
All the enlisted men of a crew stay 
in the sam e hut, because that’s the 
way the boya want it. Thus there 
are usually three crews of six men 
each in a Quonact h u t

"M y” crew is a grand bunch of 
boys, as I suppose moat of them 
are. They have trouble sleeping the 
night before a mission, and they’re 
tense before the takeoff. As one 
of them laughingly said a t the plane 
Just before takeoff one morning 
"How do you get rid of that empty 
feeling in your cheat?’’

But they relax and expand and 
practically float away with good 
feeling once they get back and have 
another one safely under their belts.

The six enlisted men of "m y” 
crew arc Sgta. Joe Corcoran of 
Woodhaven, L. 1.; Fauad Smith of 
Dca Moines, N. M. (near Raton); 
Joe McQuade of Gallup, N. M .; John 
Devaney of Columbus, Ohio; Nor- 
bert Springman of Wilmont, Minn., 
and Eugene Florlo of Chicago.

Springman and Florio are radio 
men, and all the others are gunners.

Sergeant Corcoran ia the oldest 
of the crew. The first time I walked 
into their hut be called from his 
cot, "Hi Ernie, the last tim e 1 saw 
you was in the Stork club."

"But I've never been in the Stork 
club in my life,’’ 1 said.

So we puzzled over that a while, 
and Anally decided it m ust have 
been two other guys, or else I ’m 
living a double Ufe which I don’f 
know about.
‘ S a r g ^  C o n tin a a a
T a  P ly  Tradm

Sergeant Ck>rcoran w ai a chiro
practor before the war, and^stiU  
gives the boys am ateur tre a t
ments. He practiced for three years 
a t Jam aica, L. I., and had a Itae 
business worked up. I aaked him 
how a chiropractor ever wound up to 
be a side-gunner on a B-IS, and be 
said dam ned if he knew.

'  I t’s  unusual to And fwo men from 
thinly populated New Mexico on the 
tam e  crew. Smith and M c ^ a d e  
never knew each other until they 
m et on this crew, and then it turned 
out they had Joined the arm y the 
very sam e day. Now they are  great 
buddies.

McQusde eras a  fireman on the 
Santa F t,  and Smith owned a gro
cery store, but Anally bad to aell 
it. They’d Just had letters say
ing it was below zero back home, 
and they were a t  least thankful to be 
away from that.

Both the boys hava had experi
ences. McQuade made two tripe to 
the Aleutians as a gunner on a 
ship. And Smith is serving hid 
second tour of aerial combat over- 
aeas.

Smith was in the South Pacific 
in the early days, and flew 53 mip- 
Bions as gunner on B-17a. He has 
all his missions painted on the 
back of his leather flying-jacket-^ 
yellow bombs for the Itouth Pacific, 
and red ones for Japan. He say i 
he’s only got room for 27 more mls^ 
sions on his Jacket, and then he’ll 
Just have to quit.

I asked Sergeant Smith if he hated 
to come back overseas as badly a t 
1 did.

"Twice as bad,” be said.
“ You couldn’t ”
"Weil, as bad then.” he said. "But 

I haven’t  griped so much about it 
since we got here. It’s not near as 
bad  as 1 expected. In fact we’re 
living as good here as we did in 
America.”

Sergeant Smith’s odd 'first name— 
Fauad—is Syrian. He is growing a 
funny little rectangular goatee, 
black as coal. I asked him how long 
he was going to keep it. He said, 
“ Probably only until the colonel 
happens to notice it.”

Smith and Corcoran ara the only 
two sergeants on the crew who 
are m arried. Both their wives ara 
living tem porarily in California.

Becoming ̂ rock for Daytime 
Protect Dress With This Apron

B-29 Takeoff an Exciting Spectacle

r v e  always felt the g rea t 800-mile 
auto race a t Indianapolis to be the 
most Intriguing event — in terms 
of human suspensa — that I’ve 
aver known. The s ta r t of a B-29 mis
sion in Tokyo, from the specta
tor’s standpoint« la alm ost a dup
licate of the Indianapolis race.

Otf adssion day people a r t  out 
early to see the atsrt. Soldiers in 
groups sit oa favorite high spots

around tha field—on tops of build
ings, on tops of bulldozers alqng 
the runway, on mounds that givg a 
better view—and even a few bold 
soula stand a t the very end of the 
runway to snap am ateur pictures.

As ^ e  planes taxi out, it’s Just 
like cars a t Indianapolis leaving 
their pits to line up for the start. 
You wave farewell and then scaao- 
par to a good vantage point

D aytitee Frock
A SOFT afternoon frock for the 

^  m ore m ature figure. A curved 
yoke with button trim  and scal
loped cloaing a re  distinctive da- 
talls. Designed to take you every
where with charm  and confidence.

Pattarn Me. IMl I 
M.M.M.M. «1.44. MaodW. SIza SB. 
aSart alaavaa, raquliaa Mi rarte aS M- 
tacS matartaL

Apron That Covers.
TF  YOU Ukc a covored-up feel- 
^  ing while you otork, th is pretty  
apron will be a srelcoma additfon 
to your apron wardrobe. Uae gay 
polkadoto or bright checked cot- 
toaa, and for the cherry applique, 
left-over acraps of m a te r i^

FatMn Ma. MH M • 
14 M. la. at; «S. «1 aa 
qaiaaB S% parda eá M < 
a t  T parda ita raa M

TTíJrja

EASES MINOR B U R N S ^ 1 3

«am . sm o in M  jm v

a c H ffs r e o ip
OM
M E N T H O L A T U M

f P  F la v o r  ^ l i d d s  M M o n s ,'

1  1 
1 e o m n U C E S  *
V 'TbalnlMilMiraMNadB"'—

KaOesFa Coro Platea btlag yoe aaacir Oi |  ^  ^  ~ FTFit-

\ tte  protaetiTa food Mamaata od tea wWa /  O  />  A - l i  h>%l , 
irate daiterad aaiaaMal to teaaraa ateiteca. J ^ S j U m  A r

m s s

,  R A t A N C E D . . .

Balanfdjiouhlm  «cHon. ,  a 
for positiv« action in th« 
mixing bow l. . .  for gralifyb- 
ing rosults In 
tho ovon.

CLABBER GIRL
H -A. N O  C O M F A N -  . i   ̂ .

FOR QUICK RELIEF FROM

iNUSCULAR ACHES
S H f t . J a i h ( i * T i r a «  8A «bcIm *

Is  COMiOl

Oaaatipatton n ay  Stefca Owts fawaslated ofw 80 
aayaasaMr.arMis.GlBat. yaars age. Ua aaatad aa 
TbhaNatenfoBaaMd7 (NR aaadraaated.«htirMlianla 
Tabiataj.Oaataiaaaoebaai O o ta a d tjn l
ia*k,aaMtewalaaeBhtM( gteOi« aa sM taa al N n  
«■ira4lraa.NRTbblaW««a bava prora d. 0 « t a  2U 
d itaroat—«et dlffaiaat Oaaviaaw Bm  tadsyt Al 

aosMbif—a asabt- éngidats. Oaatfaa:TbA» 
arU tegrtaU tiMnaieaofI0TW*4W»ls«a aaly aa OisUiA

A l l - V E G E T A I L f a  
l A X A T I V E

M  lOONMO lo o o a to w  AUMMT
».'a

•M

rat. * r .  alnVF*
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Save More 

Fight Waste

Now Is The Time-This Is The Place

Thrift ia in atyla in War-time and it makea it poaaible for you 
to Mve more moaoy. Pay your debta, if you have outatanding 
nhKiationa. Then build your laving account to have a reaerve 
fund of caah for the uncertain future, and invent in War Bonds 
—to hasten the eoming of Peace and to provide an additional

THE SECURITY STATE BANK
^   ̂* I

Meanhtr PedcraJ Depenit lasaraaee Corporation

Hedley, Texas

PASTIME
THEATRE
Clarendon, Texas

Last Timet Friday, Mar. 28 
Alan Ladd in

And Now Tomorrow
Sat. Only, Mar. 24 
Jim m y Lydon in

Tin Towd Went Wild
Sun. Mon. Mar. 25-26 
Cary G ian t and 
Barry Fitzgerald in
None Bi t  The Londy Heart
Tueaday Only, Mar. 27 
Lynn Bari in
Tin Brid f i i t  Sai Luis Rejr
Wed. Thur. Fri. Mar. 28-80

‘Since 
Ifo i 
Went 
Aŵ *

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, Texas
PHONE; Office 66—2 rings 

Rea. 66—8 rings

%

A .

.§ iii

Hunt & Tollett Cash Grocery
■Wicii » i h i .  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Wni pay (14 per hundred for top hogs I 
lighing 190 to 270 Friday till noon ii

Carrots, per bunch 5c
Dairy Food, lOO lb. (2.35
Seed Corn, 90 day yellow dent 
Krispy Crackers, 2 lb. 33c
I— --------------------------------------------- ::
Soap, Lava, 2 large bars 19c i;
Syrup, Delta 39c !i
M s , Mothers, large box 33c ii
Snuff, Garrett, 6 oz.. 3 for (1.00 ii

---- ---- ---- ----  -

fee. Maxwell House, 2 lb. 73c 
Salad Dressing, quart 35c
t  C., 25 oz. "  21c
Post Ton tw s, 3 for__________ ^

MARKET SPECIALS
:^ c k , lb. „  

sliced, lb. 
i; skinned, lb. 

p  ik -
tH V , lb.

m r / '
GIVE

’M OM i/

THE WHOLE FAMILY 
Likes T i Eat at Rexie’s

sr Honey Brand Party Loaf 37c i •«’
a........ ........... ...................................a ’ "  '

;

; Treat them to a delicioua !
; dinner here. All the goed I 
; things you enjoy, and at ! [ 

prices you can afford.

Roxie’s Cafe
Roxie Wyninegar, Pxop.'

ííírJÍ^N '

to  Your 
i  B U D G E T

Cream and Eggs Market Price

SUNNY BOY FLOUR, 50 lb.
SUNNY BOY FLOUR, 25 lb.
K. B. FLOUR, 50 lb.
K. B. FLOUR, 25 lb.
ONION SETS, yelliw. per gal.
ONION SETS, white, per gal.
ONION PLANTS, ptr bunch 
SEED POTATOES, white i r  red, 100 lb.

$ 2 . 2 5
$ 1.20
$2.00
$ 1.10
$ 1.00
$1.00

.10
$ 5 . 5 0

SUNNY BOY BRAN. 100 ». '  $ 2 . 5 0
SUNNY BOY SHORTS, 100 ib. $ 2 . 5 0
SUNNY BOY SWEH FEED, 100 ib. $ 2 . 4 5  
SUNNY BOY E6G MASH, 100 Ib.' $ 3 . 3 5  
SUNNY BOY CHICK STARO, 100 ib. $ 3 . 7 5
SUNNY BOY GROWING MASH, 100 lb. $ 3 . 5 0

Cream and Eggs Market Price

H O R E N A N ’S HARDWARE & C R O C E R Y
4 4 T hm H ot t  am o f  S m r v i c e

P P

City Shoe Shop

All Kinds o f 
Shoe Repairing

Come in and select your 
leather for a pair of new 
sandals, made to order.

R. E. Beach, Prop.

Hedley Liona Club i War Dada Club
Meets the 2nd and 4th Thurs

day night of each month. All 
Lions urged to be present 

Eari Toilett, President.

Meets on the 7th of each 
month. AH War Dads invited^

C. L Johnson, President.
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NAVE Y0Ü DISCOVEKD i
THAT THIS IS A GOOD 

PLACE TO EAT?

Try lu r Milk Shakes 
and Sundaes.

Hedley Cafe
Kenneth TiijrJbr. ’ Prop.^ 
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WEEK E N I SPEGIKLS MARCH 23-24
Fleur, Yukon. 25 Ib. (1.25 50 Ib. $ 2 . 3 5
Meal, Aunt leniHna, 5 Ib. 29c 10 ib. 5 5 c
Coffee, Schilling, 3 Ib. 9 8 c
Sugar, pure cane 5 ib. 36c 10 ib. 71c 25 Ib. (1.72 
Baking Powder, 1 1b. Calumet 1 9 c
Matches, Rosebud, 6 box carton 2 9 c
Com Kix or Cheerioats, 2 for 2 3 c
Whole grain Com, per can 1 6 c
Cake Floor, Softasilk 2 9 c
Concho Tomatoes, can 1 2 c
Green Beans, can 1 5 c

Vegetable Seup, 
can 16c

Cempound, Bird Brand, 4 Ib. carton 
Oats, Mothers, box 3 4 c  
Babo, can 1 2 c
Juno Suds 2 3 c
Camay Soap, 3 bars f i r  2 3 c  
Magic Washing Powder

69c
Where Ma 

Saves , 
Pa's
Dough I

23c
Miracle Whip Salad Dreasing, H  pt. I7c Pt. 2.‘»c
Lri^tuce. ib. 12c Carrots, bunch 6;
Tumipaand Tops, bunch 9c New Spuds, Ib. 9c
Tomatoes, lb. 25c Spuds, rod or white, 10 lb. bag 4.*k- 
Grapefruit white, 2 for l.'i ■
Oranges, SunWist, lb. 10c Lemons, Sunkist, doz. 2jc
Fr««h Strawberries aad Whipping Cream

« ' AT OUR MARKET
iVesh Hamburger Meat 2.5c 
Steak, round boheless. Ib. 42<- 
Rib Rousi, ''an. 22c Idin. 27c 
Ste*r Meat, Ib. l;K*
Fresh Uver, lbs 22c
Pork Sausage, pure, ib. 8iV t  
Pork Chops, Ib. 3:c |
Cured Ha r, 'b. }.
Dresed hickens Y
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